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Toastmaster Clubs Offer L

Opportunity for Orators to
Practice As They Preach

move along at the fast free-whe- el

" V 'r-s-

v-ii' -ing style of regular speech nights.
From All Professions

The dub memberships are made
up of men from all professions.
The Capitol dub for instance in UMiBB

t Br Connd O. Franco
Sua Writer. T1m Statesman.

"We seldom burn the toast but
e likt to roast our speakers,"

would seem to be a layman's mot-
to for the five Toastmaster club
operating in Salem.

These speaking; clubs, which are
planting their fall verbs this week,
believe in preaching while they
practice on each other, that is.
- flewinj close to the old axiom

dudes an attorney, six realtors,
two accountants, four insurance
salesmen, a building contractor,
two plumbing contractors, a chiro
practor, an advertising agent.
piano salesman, a county truant
Officer, a landlord and a lumberof "perfection through doing, tht
company owner. ?Toastmaster clubs constitute one

of the "most voluntary, non-prof- it,

and' unique public speaking I 1 W:w
- Dr. Kenneth McNIece, a psy-
chiatrist, and a: former member
of tht Willamette dub, used toprograms ever devised. And most

effective, all Toastmaster wOl tell thrill members with well-do- cu

mented accounts of psychiatric exyou in loud, firm vocies. -

Salem Has Five Clubs periences and developments. Tht - t
i!Salem's five clubs include the

Salem club, started in 1938: the
Toastmistress dubs, members say,
are pretty well divided between
professional women and house--Capitol dub, 1948, and tha Wil-

lamette dub, 1949. Two all-wom- en

groups include the Salem Toast- -
Wives. I (

The CapitoL with Robert Fork
mistress dub which Is six years ner as president, still retains 12

of its charter members. The Wil-
lamette club. Cyril Mousey preold jmd the Chemeketa Toastmis--

tress club, which received its
sident, has about IS of its originalcharter about two weeks tgo.

bbhuSI :

- t! ji'i5itSS.

members left and the Salem dub.Members of the Toastmaster with William Hill president, bajdubs meet weekly and Toastmis one charter member left.tress, twice monthly. Tht meet Maria Bosch is president of tht
Salem Toastmistress club, whichings are a combination of speech

training, debate, parliamentary

These tailors from the Salem naval air facility keep their shooting eye sharp by trap shooting at tht nearby
Salem Gun elob. Skeet shooting Is a favorite sport in the navy and daring cruises regular shooting
meets are held with teams made up from asnong the sailors and officers. From left are, D. B. Baal,

' AD AN. S7 N. Liberty st.; John Anglin, AOL Salem rente ; O. H. Haworfb, AM2, 1009 S. 12th at.; and
W. C Knedler, AD1, 1S48 S. 13th, st. The men practice daring their lunch hoars. (Statesman photo).

has one active charter member.procedure, good fellowship, humor,
neighborly horseplay and some
good public speaking. Members
pay dues.: which just eover the average hou-ewi- fe does it, reveals

that 41.5 per cent of a housewife's

Miss Bosch estimates the average
Toastmistress stays with tht dub
from three to four years. Mrs. C. .
Jacqua is president of the Cheme-ke-ta

dub. Each of the five dubs
has about 30 members.

Members of the speech clubs
feel that members "have arrived"
when they become competent

cost of operating expenses.
War to Good Speaking-It- 's

hard for an outsider to
Guilty Plea iii
Murder Case hours in the kitchen are spent in

understand the attraction of
Toastmastering to club. members. the vicinity of the refrigerator.

That's lust ahout an hour and IS
minutes a day devoted to meal"hot seat" speakers. When a sched-

uled speaker falls to show up the
toastmaster appoints a speaker to

Refrigerator Said
Hub of Activity in
Meal Preparation

NEW YORK-(INS)-T- he refri-
gerator, NOT the range, is the hub
of meal preparation activity, ac-

cording to research by the Servel
homemaking institute stiff.

The study, covering several
months of meal preparation as the

But these reasons crop out in
talks with nearly an members:
Toastmaster work offers the
cheapest, most pleasant way of be-
coming a food public speaker and

fill In (usually one of the older TIT IT O SEE F02 lOUKOT CHT KIIU CEOS COFFEE tUKES- -O KEEPS-FEI- D3JI

preparation and service, cleaning
up, and storing foodstuffs for a
family of four. '

At the sink, the homemaker
incnHi ahout an hour and nineimproving your personality: the

experienced members). These hot
seat speakers have only about five
minutes to prepare their talks. minutes, most of which is devoted

EUGENE, Sept 28 -(-JPf A old

retired logger today
pleaded guilty to second degree
murder in the death of his wife.

The man, Andrew Jackson Waf-
fle, is to be sentenced Monday to
tht mandatory lift term in prison.

He was charged with the fatal
beating of his wife, Stella, 70, in
their Springfield motel kitchen
September 16.

Waffle, bis voice shaking as he
entered the plea, sobbed and eov- -

Sometimes members who have
gone through basic training are
required to speak under handicaps.
So. for example, members have

to washing and cleaning up, not
only pans and dishes, but also
some foods, such as. vegetables
and fruits. She spends tht leastseen their speakers talk with their
time at the range, a little morebacks to the audience, wearing ered his fact with his hands as

he left the court room. than half an hour a day.comic masks, behind screens or
while other members made all
sort of noises and interruptions.

What do Toastmasters get out Lowest Prices Every Day at Fred Meyer Drugs - Prices Good Through Saturday
of all this. Fun? Training? Re

club offers fun and food and fel-

lowship with a variety of persons;
the dub Indulges in very liyttle

' extra-curriculu- m activity.
A typical meeting goes like this.

It always starts off with a meaJL
Then comes table topics, in which
each member speaks for one or
two minutes extemporaneously oh
any subject assigned him by the
table topic chairman.

Then the acting toastmaster
(new one each week) takes over.
He introduces the panel of speak-
ers usually five. Each speaker
gives a five to six minute prepared
speech on a subject of his own
choosing. After the speaking pro--

the critics take over. -

fram Criticized
Each speaker's talk

by an assigned member-criti- c. The
critic follows a well-defin- ed pat-
tern and his remarks take into

laxation? Speech improvement?

4-o- z. U. S. P.
Confidence? Well,' at least one
Toastmaster, Wayne Smith, form-
er member of the Capitol dub,
says he owes a recent appoint-
ment to a government position to

16c

3c

43c CAMPHORATED OIL

15c f.lERCUROCHROME H bottltabilities learned xa Toastmaster
training. '

De-le-er May Bring
New Jet Airlinersconsideration the speakers ex-

perience and the number el
speeches he has made before the

. dub. He criticizes the speaker's LOS ANGELES-4TWe- t airlin
ers may have been brought a bitdelivery, subject matter and per-

sonal appearance. 7VThen the toastmaster faces his
critic and later a J general critic
shakes the entire meeting down

closer by a study made on tne
University of California campus
here. A lighter, cheaper de-ici-ng

system can be used for the planes
if the bating is done intermit-
tently, says Dr. Myron Tribus. Tri
intermittent heaters make use of
heat released when ice is formed,
h said.

tor mistakes and virtues. " 1 yr--Toastmasters are near fanatics
on timing. The entire meeting is

5cx. borrlo

5 lb. bag 19C

19c

25c

23c

67c

69c

19t

4 20c

25c TINCTURE IODINE .

39c EPSOf.V SALTS

33c MILK OF HAGNES! Au . r.,
49c VV00D3URY HAND CREAM

29c TIDE SOAP POWDER

$1.19 FEVER THERTAOMETER

$1.00 TRI-C0L-
0R PEN .

PLASTIC T0DACC0 POUCH

WOODBURY SOAP

De-ici- ng problems have been
timed from start to finish and, ac-
cording to strict dub rules, meet-
ings must end on time. In fact
each meeting has its timekeeper,
who. with stop- - watch and timing

one of the factors holding up tht
switch to jet commercial airliners.
Tribus said.

Round-U-p Reset
In September

eAice ip hand, keeps a record of
each meeting, section.
Taee. Tisaekeeper

When the speakers talk they
face the timekeeper. He flashes a!
light a minute before their
trig time is up and again a half
minute before the end. When the
full time is-u- p a bell rings and
the speaker is supposed to sit
flown.

The- - same procedure- - is followed

LILLIE MADSEN, Farm and Garden

AL LIGHTNER'S "Sportflightner

JERYME ENGLISH'S "Seen and Heard"

C. A. SPRAGUE'S "It Seems to Me"

ALSOP BROTHERS, Interpreting the News

PENDLETON, Sept. 28-4P--
The

Pendleton round-u- p will become
a September show again next year.

Officials set tht dates for Sep-
tember 12-1- 5, hoping for oooler
weather and better attendance.

TOfLmtlEfIn the Toastmistress dubs, except.
ma one member put it. "we women

A Sunday performance, hall for
tht first time this year, was aban-
doned as a failure.

don't eriticize each other's talks
uite-a- s outspokenly as the men,'
Once la a while the meetings

The association hopes to bo able
to pay off the remaining 118,000

wiH vary with a night given over
to rouadtable discussion of current

t9a Women's

TOE RUDDERS
SUE GARDNER'S "Home Decorating Hints

in a debt for improvements in theaffairv debate or a program of
parHimoataxj' proceedure. These past five years.

$1.2 60-Otv-g or

NYLON HOSIERY
Full Fashion QQ-A- tt

First Quality OVW ft.
APPAREL

JERRY STONE'S "Rotlin' Alongi"Siitt4
to t

Afl Hrsf
Qvetrry S9c

APPAKSl
r

W. G. ROGERS' "Literary Guidepost

5c CLEAtIS!;iG TISSUE Pocket tlso
X

. 0GU I?AS YQM

pGInfauG-- l and gsaffiuG

4, 19c

23c

SHe. $1.69

65c

15c

$1.00

10 fc,77c

$1.55

39c NYLOH SHOPPING DAGS

$2.50 ELECTRIC TOASTER

WASTE BASKET Jumbo sr all motel

DISH TOWELS ,

$2.59 HUNTING KNIVES

19c HEWS HANKIES

$2J0 LEATHER GLOVES
r lovYcx um

DR. BUNDESEN'S Health Column

MAXINI BUREN'S "Don't Look Now"

JANE EADS' "Ways in Washington"

GENE HANDSAKER, "Hollywood on Parade'

MISS HILLYER'S "Designing Woman"

DON HXtfGER'S "Going After 'Em"

ANNE ADAMS' Partem Service

HENRY McLEMORE'S Whimsical Humor

CONRAD PRANGE'S "Comes The Dawn"

JIMMY HATLO'S "They'll Do It Every Time"

I PLUS

The Nation's Top Comics!

16-Pa- ge Sunday Comics and Feature Sectionf

- Latest Press Time of Any Oregon Newspaper!
' ' ir IN . ..

- 'X-:;-::-

CARNATION

Now yoo can Uart la the morning on the new stream
mud Cmnda. tort a full Pay to Portland and b beC
home in tht early evening Through cars, coavemeat
schedule to aad from Seattle, too. TouH enjoy
smooth, restful trip on this superb new atreanriiaer
no traffic worrier or parking problems.

FAST DAILY S$HEDULff
HorrHtouNO roc $m Tim . sourmouNS

tv. 6.-4-9 AJM.. . . EUGENE . . . Ar. 7si P.aC
Lv. 7:35 A.M.. . . AllJUlY . . . Ar. 6 fJX.
tv. g:0 AJM.. . . . SALEM . . . . Ar. H3 PJM.
Ar. 9:30 AM.. POZTIAN9 . .lv. 4:45 P.M.
Ar. 20 PM.. . . SIATTU . .lv. 12:30 PJ4.

Cmtt local SJ. Aaent for dofafs

43e MyTo-flit- o

ORANGE JUICE
MILK Natural or Swttttntd

JwmboTALL
CAN9c 29c4o-oz.c- an C tor $1.73
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7

$4.00 Electric

(bating Pad

$2.65fOt JHKIHV aUTEf s it' mJtJ Li TWfritncily Southtrn Pacific
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